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From the Desk of Pastor Pamela Ford 

 

Greetings, Friends in Christ! 
 

I write this in the wake of the Pittsburgh Tree of Life Synagogue shootings feeling, once 
again, the weight of the darkness and hatred that only seems to grow. This scripture has 
been a sustaining one for me.  I hope it will support you as well.  Psalm 139 reminds me that 
there is no situation that is beyond the reach of God’s presence.  Here are verses 7-12. 
 

Where can I go from your spirit? Or where can I flee from your presence?  If I 
ascend to heaven, you are there; if I make my bed in Sheol, you are there.  If I take 
the wings of the morning and settle at the farthest limits of the sea, even there your 
hand shall lead me, and your right hand shall hold me fast. and the light around me 
become night,”  even the darkness is not dark to you; the night is as bright as 
the day, for darkness is as light to you. 

 

While the problems of the world feel overwhelming, our God is greater than anything that we 
fear.  Remember the hymn words,  “What have I to dread?  What have I to fear, leaning on 
the everlasting arms?  I have blessed peace with my Lord so near, leaning on the 
everlasting arms.” 
 

I hope that each of us, by God’s grace, will do what we can to dispel a wee bit of the 
surrounding darkness.  Perhaps today, each of us can speak words of compassion to 
another, lift someone else’s burden, and pray for those whose lives face great odds: victims 
of natural disasters, those grieving the violent loss of loved ones, and immigrants seeking 
safety for their families.  Then, light will shine in someone’s darkness, and darkness will not 
overcome it!  Light and peace,  Pastor Pam Ford 

• NEW CHURCH SIGN – Our new church sign, which will be installed on Beaver Avenue, will 

be arriving soon!  The sign will include an LCD display which will be visible by cars driving 
by.  We hope that we can create a greater awareness of what A-B has to offer to our PSU 
neighbors and others as well!  Contributions toward the $10,000 goal are welcome!  We are 
at the $3,000 mark.  You can place your gift in the offering plate, marked “church sign.”  
Thanks! 
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• PITTSBURGH SHOOTING - The October 27 shooting at Tree of Life Congregation 

Synagogue in Pittsburgh produced various responses from United Methodists and others.  
The Pittsburgh Area UMC bishop issued a statement after the deadly shooting that killed 11 
and wounded six.  “As you pray, I urge you not to suggest to God what you want God to do 
to bring about change,” said Bishop Cynthia Moore-Koikoi said in a statement.  “But rather, I 
urge you to listen to God so that God can reveal to you what to say and what to do in order 
to provide comfort to our Jewish sisters and brothers, the first responders, and all those for 
whom this tragedy reignites previous trauma.”  Also, the ecumenical officer for the UMC 
Council of Bishops wrote to the Tree of Life congregation with a “heavy heart,” and quoted 1 
Peter 3. “Our holy Scriptures tell us to ‘have unity of spirit, sympathy, love for one another, a 
tender heart and a humble mind,’” said Bishop B. Michael Watson.  In addition, various UMC 
congregations, groups, and individuals held vigils, rallies, and other events to support both 
the families of the victims and the survivors (From UM News). 

• CHURCH CONFERENCE – The annual Church Conference for Albright-Bethune will be held 

on Sunday, November 11, at 3 pm at the Mount Nittany UMC which is located at 1500 East 
Branch Road.  The Administrative Council and all members of A-B are encouraged to attend 
this special gathering which will be presided over by District Superintendent Rev. Lori 
Steffensen.  Other churches of our “cluster” will also participate. 

• WORSHIP IN NOVEMBER – Our worship services in November will focus on the following 

themes and topics.  Please plan to attend and participate. 

 November 4:  All Saints Sunday.  The Sacrament of Holy Communion will be 
celebrated, and we will light candles for persons who have been significant in our 
lives and in the life of the congregation. 

 November 11:  Laity Sunday.  The congregation’s vision for the future will be shared 
by Lisa Warren, Braden Dyreson, and Michelle Torregano. 

 November 18:  Thanksgiving!  We will celebrate Thanksgiving in word and song at 
the beginning of this holiday week. 

 November 25:  Christ the King Sunday.  Rejoice!  The Lord is King! 

• FLOOD BUCKETS - The United Methodist Committee on Relief (UMCOR) provides aid 

long after disasters have occurred.  UMCOR is now providing assistance to individuals in the 
Florida Panhandle after Hurricane Michael devastated this area last month.  The youth of 
Albright-Bethune are assisting UMCOR by collecting items that they will use to create 
"Cleaning Kits" which are also known as "Flood Buckets."  Donations to the kits were 
accepted through October and our young people will assemble the kits on November 4.  
Thanks to everyone in our congregation who supported this relief effort by donating both 
items for the buckets and funds to buy items. 

• EMMY AWARDS - Congratulations to Cheraine Stanford and Kristian Berg of WPSU who 

last month won Mid-Atlantic Emmy awards for episodes two and three of “Finding Your 
Roots: The Seedlings” which earned recognition in the education/schools – program/special 
category.  This web series\l followed 13 young people at a new genetics and genealogy 
camp as they used science to answer the question “Who am I?”  In the program that was 
inspired by the popular PBS series “Finding Your Roots with Henry Louis Gates, Jr.” and 
shot on Penn State’s campus, campers explored their own family history and DNA ancestry 
with techniques never before used in an educational setting.  Cheraine was the producer for 
the two episodes and Kristian was the producer/director/writer.  WPSU also won another 
Emmy for overall station excellence (From Penn State News).  

http://www.umc.org/who-we-are/bishop-moore-koikoi-calls-for-prayer-following-pittsburgh-shooting
https://wpsu.psu.edu/digital/finding-your-roots-the-seedlings/
https://wpsu.psu.edu/digital/finding-your-roots-the-seedlings/
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• BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES - Congratulations to these individuals who celebrate 

special days this month:  November 2 – Jennifer Saunders’ Birthday;  November 4 – 
Andrew Jackson’s Birthday;  November 4 – Keisha Johnson’s Birthday;  November 11 – 
Victoria Jackson’s Birthday;  November 14 - Jadon Isaiah Wilson’s Birthday; and 
November 16 - Michelle Torregano’s Birthday.  Give Blannie your special dates so we can 
honor you (call 237-5131 or email blanniebowen@gmail.com). 
• SOWETO GOSPEL CHOIR - You are invited to join your A-B friends at the Centenary for 

Nelson Mandela featuring the Soweto Gospel Choir on November 27 at 7:30 pm in 
Eisenhower Auditorium.  The special rate for the A-B Church Group is $32.30/adult.  To pay 
by credit card, you can contact Chris at the ticket office: 814-863-0389.  Or you can give 
cash or your check to Carla Roser-Jones for pick up at the ticket office. 

• PEANUT BUTTER EXPRESS –We are now collecting jars of peanut butter during our 

worship service for the Annual Terrell Jones Memorial Peanut Butter Drive.  Let's see how 
many times we can fill our Peanut Butter Express Wagon!  All peanut butter will be donated 
to the State College Food Bank.  Terrell led this popular drive before his death in 2014. 

• PECAN PIES - Albright-Bethune is selling a limited number of genuine Southern pecan 

pies that you can enjoy with your Thanksgiving dinner or eat for a special dessert.  The price 
is still only $20, but also consider making a contribution to our church.  The pies will be 
again be baked by B. Evans Kitchen (aka Blannie) and will be available starting Friday, 
November 16.  Contact Blannie Bowen if you want to order a pie or have questions.  You 
can reach Blannie at (814) 777-6550, (814) 237-5131, or at blanniebowen@gmail.com .  

• BOARD MEMBER - Chancellor Harold Martin of North Carolina A&T State University has 

appointed Blannie Bowen to the University’s Board of Visitors (BOV).  This board offers 
advice to Chancellor Martin and the university’s Board of Trustees on various matters to 
improve the university’s functioning.  The BOV meets twice per year in October and April.  
Blannie received both his BS and MS from North Carolina A&T.   

• THANKSGIVING – On November 22, we will celebrate Thanksgiving Day.  Please use this 

time to live the purpose behind the day by inviting friends, family, students, and some 
worshippers.  Several of our worshippers are from other states and countries and cannot 
return home for Thanksgiving.  So, include them in your big meal.  Also, invite your guests to 
take some of the left-overs so they do not clog your freezer until next Thanksgiving. 

• EXAM STUDY TIME – Albright-Bethune will again provide a space for Penn State students 

to study for their final exams on December 9-11 from 6-11 pm.  Volunteers and yummy 
snacks will be needed!   Please contact Pastor Ford or Jackie Peagler if you wish to 
volunteer or contribute snacks.  Also, let students know they will have another study option.  

• ADVENT - How much do you know about Advent which celebrates Christ's birth 2,018 

years ago?  Advent is derived from the Latin word Adventus which means coming.  It begins 
on Sunday, December 2, and ends at sunset on Christmas Eve.  Advent always includes 
four Sundays.  The 1st Sunday marks the start of the Christian year and the final victory.  
The 2nd and 3rd Sundays represent John the Baptist while the 4th represents events 
preceding Jesus’ birth.  Traditional colors include purple which means royalty and is linked 
to penitence and Mary, Jesus' mother.  Blue represents hope and white and gold represent 
joy and festivity.  Christmas Eve is not part of Advent, but is the beginning of Christmas. 

mailto:blanniebowen@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gT6p27O2oxxKd1PsbJehLeTRHSv-AWeBBt4Lan6dWZwzoQL_Cus9e6COaFnbNeWnhGmO9VKFnPXrblPOBF9bQSZVmmXdPXmvKYw6YI9CS-hDWQXSoPlnsGliq0s7FgJ5wQdVAtEyjdz3tn4FbemGn-PaGsFje257&c=MyEGQLAHabs36-Ycu2X8kclXOhLVeSqz_MIHAuMJRNmw8CsoCuxi4w==&ch=syERFeRmJhWxuBrcdKh6wfyVjVBO3h8jbZLTBUcQNv53grlkX5-zBA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gT6p27O2oxxKd1PsbJehLeTRHSv-AWeBBt4Lan6dWZwzoQL_Cus9e6COaFnbNeWnhGmO9VKFnPXrblPOBF9bQSZVmmXdPXmvKYw6YI9CS-hDWQXSoPlnsGliq0s7FgJ5wQdVAtEyjdz3tn4FbemGn-PaGsFje257&c=MyEGQLAHabs36-Ycu2X8kclXOhLVeSqz_MIHAuMJRNmw8CsoCuxi4w==&ch=syERFeRmJhWxuBrcdKh6wfyVjVBO3h8jbZLTBUcQNv53grlkX5-zBA==
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• CHRISTMAS GIVING – You should now start thinking about making Christ a bigger part of 

your Christmas celebration.  The Christian Financial Concepts newsletter recommends that 
we do some soul searching.  This newsletter suggests that you decide the amount you plan 
to spend on gifts and then contribute 10% to Christ-like causes.  For example, use the 10% 
to support food banks, orphans, and missions that spread the gospel in other nations. 

• PENS - A supply of pens to promote our church has been ordered.  The pens have been 

placed in the backs of the pews for use during our worship service.  See Blannie Bowen if 
you would like to have one or more of the pens.   

• LITURGISTS & TEACHERS NEEDED – Please consider playing a more active role in our 

congregation.  Volunteers are being sought to be Sunday School teachers and our liturgist 
during worship.  Contact Carla Roser-Jones if you are interested in either or both 
opportunities.  You can reach Carla at (814) 880-9302 or contact her after worship. 

• STRESS REDUCERS – With the Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays approaching, now is 

a good time to reflect on an issue of A Christian Perspective newsletter that offered 7 ways 
to reduce stress and make your life more enjoyable.  (1) Allow time everyday for privacy, 
quiet, and introspection.  (2) When you face an unpleasant task, do it early in the day.  (3) 
Delegate responsibility to capable individuals.  (4) Take a lunch break to get away from your 
problems.  (5) Count to 1,000 (not 10) before doing or saying something to make matters 
worse.  (6) Have a forgiving view of events and people because we live in an imperfect 
world. (7) Have an optimistic outlook because most people do the best they can.  

• YOUR ITEMS – Send, email to blanniebowen@gmail.com or give your items to Blannie 

Bowen by the 20th of the month.  Send your birthday, awards, presentations, writings, etc 
 

 

Calendar 

. 
November 4  Daylight Savings Time Ends;  All Saints Day 
November 11  Annual Church Conference, Mount Nittany UMC, 3 p.m. 
  Laity Sunday & Organ and Tissue Donor Sunday (Give Life) 
November 12-18 National Bible Week 
November 13  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 p.m. 
November 18-24 Penn State Thanksgiving Holiday Break 
November 22  Thanksgiving Day 
November 25  United Methodist Student Sunday; Christ the King Sunday  
December 2-24 The Season of Advent 
December 7  Penn State Classes End 
December 11  Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 p.m. 
December 15  Penn State Fall Commencement 
December 25  Christmas – Celebrate the Birth of Jesus 
January 1  Welcome 2019 
January 7  Penn State Classes Begin 
January 8   Albright-Bethune Administrative Council Meets, 7 p.m. 
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